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Message from the President
Dear Friends:
Greetings from the 2011 Board of Directors!
Please join me in welcoming two new members to the Board –
Ivy Yan (FA71), who serves as VP and Convener, and Karen
Kwok (FA93), who serves as Convener. Together, we will
strengthen ties with fellow alumni, teachers, our alma mater,
and our community here in Toronto. Please read on for a more
detailed introduction on Ivy and Karen.
Exciting developments are happening to make the Ontario
Chapter more closely knit and energized. The Board has
identified four directions for the Association in the coming
year:
1. Mass events – Spring event and Fall AGM
2. Informal activities for members to socialize in a casual
setting
3. Charity/Volunteer work to give back to the community in
true QES spirit
4. QESOSA Ontario blog to promote exchange and dialogue
among members
We believe that the Ontario Chapter belongs to all our
members and its future is really up to all of us to shape. Please
help us plan programs you like by filling out the enclosed
questionnaire, and send it back to us if you haven’t done so.
We value your opinions and the Association needs your
support!
Nancy Tang (FA65), one of our founding members who had
served tirelessly on the Board for the past 21 years, has
decided to take a break from her director position. But Nancy
and hubby James (FA61) will continue to give us their wise
counsels as our “Life-Time” Advisors. Thank you, Nancy and
James!
Our very first event in 2011 – the Spring Lunch and Talk – is
slated for June 4 (Sat). Come and meet fellow alumni, and get
some financial tips from a chartered accountant. See you
there!
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Mark your calendar
Jun 4 (Sat)

Spring Lunch & Talk

11am-2pm

Dynasty Cuisine 金皇朝
505 Hwy 7 E., Commerce Gate,
#238, Thornhill

Jun 15 (Wed) Ping-Pong & Badminton
7:30-9:30pm

北約華人浸信會
North York (Chinese) Baptist Ch.
675 Sheppard Ave. East
(Leslie/Sheppard)

Jul 10 (Sun)

Joint-School BBQ
Milliken Park, Scarborough

Jul 20 (Wed) Ping-Pong & Badminton
7:30-9:30pm

(Location same as above)

Oct 2 (Sun)

Run for the Cure
1k charity walk for the Canadian
Breast Cancer Foundation
(Details to be announced)

Oct 15 (Sat)

2011 AGM Dinner
(Details to be announced)

Barbara Yang (FA78)
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Welcome to Ivy Yan and Karen Kwok
It is a great pleasure for QESOSA (Ontario) to introduce two new directors elected to the Board – Ivy Yan and Karen Kwok.

Ivy Yan (甄司徒蘇華) will serve on the Board as one of its vice presidents and conveners.
Ivy attended QES from 1966 to 1971 (F5). While studying at QES, she was affiliated with the West House. Ivy was active
in many extra-curricular activities, most notably as a member of the drama club, and the folk dance club. At QES, she
served as a camp warden, as well as a school prefect.
Ivy is married to Donald Yan (甄庭歡), who also attended QES (F5 in the
year 68). They have three adult children and a total of four
grandchildren. Donald and Ivy have been empty-nested for a few years
now.
Even though Ivy took early retirement from her ‘formal’ career in HP
Canada last year, she keeps herself busy by serving in the local church,
and doing consulting work, mainly for companies in mainland China.
Ivy enjoys travelling, reading, walking, as well as skyping with her
children and grandchildren during her spare time.
Ivy plans to work closely with the other Board members, and to support and help the association in transforming itself to
a more socially conscious and responsible organization.

Karen Kwok (郭嘉穎) will serve on the Board as one of its conveners.
Karen attended QES from 1988 to 1992 (S4). While studying at QES, she
was affiliated with the East House. Active in sports, Karen was a
member of the QES swim team, the badminton team, and the track and
field team. She served as a life guard, and sang in the school choir.
Karen is married to Samuel Liu, who is also a Hong Kong immigrant.
Karen graduated from University of Toronto with a double major in
Psychology and Music. She later received her Master of Music Therapy degree from Western Michigan University, USA.
She is now a registered music therapist in Canada and the United States. She provides regular clinical services for both
the public and private sectors in the GTA, through her company Bloomy Music Therapy Services. She also supervises
music therapy interns in clinical training.
Karen enjoys music, travelling, camping, as well as a variety of sports such as skiing, biking, swimming and snorkelling
during her spare time. She resides in Mississauga, and attends and serves with his husband in the local church,
Mississauga Chinese Alliance Church.
Karen will help coordinate special events for QESOSA (Ontario); she asks that you stay tuned for the upcoming one-day
QESOSA (Ontario) community event in fall 2011.
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記母校創校初年二、三事

李紹基 (FA58)

創校的第一年，九龍校舍尚未落成，暫借港島英皇書院下午時段上課。許多居住九龍的同學（包括筆者本人）每
天要背著沉重的書包，沿西邊街「長命斜」往返學校，尤其烈日當空的盛暑天時，可不是玩的！好在那時候正值
少壯之年，習慣了也不覺怎樣。
隆冬季節，夜長日短，下課已天黑了。經過整個下午上課，已是「飢
寒交迫」，人人歸心似箭，一窩蜂湧上西環綫渡海小輪，擠得上下層
水洩不通。可憐那艘殘舊的油麻地小輪，既超齡、又超載，拖著沉重
的軀體，搖搖晃晃地匍匐前進。同學們恃著人多勢衆，吱吱喳喳吵得
像一個墟，其他乘客為之側目。我偶然從下層船邊向下望，不由得觸
目驚心。原來船舷離開水面只差幾寸。萬一有個超級大浪打來，隨時
沉船變了水鬼！阿彌陀佛，Alleluia!

上述那條航綫的殘舊小輪，有次航行途中突然停電，全船漆黑一片十多分鐘。幸好
那個年代的人大都純樸守法，沒聽到有人黑暗中喊叫「非禮！」

說起那西環綫小輪，其屬下員工的態度也令人氣憤：當一衆學生手持月票，魚貫通過售票閘口的轉輪機時，那司
閘職員通常不會查看，任由學生順利通行。每當輪船快要開航，人們爲了趕及登船，急忙通過閘口時，他卻出其
不意，突然煞停轉輪，令正在高速前進的人撞向轉輪。筆者本人也曾「中招」，給轉輪的鐵臂攔腰撞正，痛得眼
淚直標！但見司閘那傢伙高傲的臉上，立時閃過一絲「得戚」的神態。

學校遷進九龍新址，第一次禮堂集會時，校長張維豐竟然以廣東話致辭；他説道只此一次，下不爲
例。張校長透露收到一些家長來信，上款寫「校長先生」，下款卻寫「父某
某上」。他說不希望再收到這一類信件，不想有太多「父親」云！
張維豐校長

學校小息期間，男生不是打籃球、乒乓球，便是三三兩兩的談天説地。女同
學則喜歡躲在校舍側面、臨近太子道的狹長通道裏趕功課、趕背書、趕準備
小息後的測驗……但見群雌粥粥，遍地是「臨急抱佛腳」的狼狽色相。
男生們戲稱這處地方「花街柳巷」。
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Introducing our new directions and activities, for 2011 and beyond
At the beginning of 2011, our Board revisited the objectives of the Association, as laid out in its Constitution:
1. To promote friendship and co-operations amongst Past Students of Queen Elizabeth School, Hong Kong.
2. To establish closer relationship between Members of the Association, the School and the existing students
thereof.
3. To establish a network with all other Queen Elizabeth School Old Students' Associations.
4. To advance and promote education, and to contribute to funds from whence activities for the benefit of
education may be supported.
5. To promote and sponsor intellectual, cultural and charitable activities among the membership and Chinese
Canadians.
Our Board and advisors (Henry Lee, Nancy and James Tang, George Wong and Max Wong) felt the need to enhance the
relationship of members across generations, to promote a stronger sense of belonging to the Ontario Chapter, and to
reflect the QES spirit through contributing to the local community as a group. We would like to be able to attract more
participation and involvement of our members.
In a brain-storming session, we explored and proposed various types of activities:








regular physical or sporty activities such as ping-pong and dancing,
dim sum lunches that may include talks on topics of interest to members,
regular discussion or debate forums on current affairs and issues (either face-to-face or through the web),
charitable/volunteer activities,
communication-enhancing new technologies, such as blogs and social networking,
mentoring or tutoring the next generation of members, and
nurturing mutual support among members so that our Association becomes a helpful resource for our members.

To solicit input from our members, a questionnaire was distributed via email in March. Based on the initial responses,
we have identified four directions, and as you can see, we have planned our programs around those directions:
1. Mass Events
June 4 (Sat) - Spring Lunch & Talk by Ms. Rebecca Ling, Chartered Accountant
(Details on cover page)
Oct 15 (Sat) - AGM Dinner
(Please watch for more details in our future correspondence.)
2. Informal Activities
Ping-pong is one of the most favoured activities indicated in the responses to the
questionnaire. We have set aside two ‘trial’ dates (June 15 and July 20, both
Wednesdays, starting from 7:30pm) for our members to play ping-pong and badminton
at the North York (Chinese) Baptist Church. Come and join us for a relaxing evening and
have a fun game with your friends and former classmates!
Please call Ivy Yan at 416-889-4062 if you are interested in this activity.
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3. Charitable/Volunteer Work
To reflect our QES spirit of 修己善群, the Ontario Chapter will take part in ’Run for the Cure’, a charity walk for
the Canadian Breast Cancer Foundation, on
October 2 (Sun) this year. We will spend the
morning in an outdoor setting, with fresh air and
good friends. The 1k walk also offers a good
opportunity for us to exercise and at the same
time to pay back to the community! Details will be
made available at a later date. Stay tuned!
4. Blog
Our Board members are running trials to set up this popular communication tool for the
Association. The QESOSA Ontario Blog will allow our members to express their views and
opinions, and to interact with each other virtually. Details will be announced at the June 4
Spring Lunch. So plan to attend the function to find out more!!
We value the opinions and input of all our members. So the same email questionnaire is enclosed here with the spring
2011 newsletter, for all those who have not had an opportunity to respond. Please complete it and return it to us. Your
feedback will help us fine-tune our future programs. We hope that you will find the programs of interest to you and will
support them with your active participation. We look forward to seeing all of you soon.

Ivy Yan (FA71)

Registration for Spring Lunch & Talk on June 4, 2011 (Saturday)
Please confirm your attendance no later than May 27, 2011, by completing and mailing in this form, together with a
cheque to: QESOSA (Ontario), c/o Chi Hung Chan, 7 Simeon Court, North York, ON, M2K 2N6.
** Please make cheque payable to QESOSA (Ontario). Thanks**
Name: ____________________________
Tel: ______________________________

Chinese: ____________________
Year (F.5) ______
Email: _______________________________________

Number attending:
____ x $18
Total amount remitted: $ ________

Alternatively, you may confirm by email to support@qesosaont.ca, or by telephone to any director,
and then pay cash at the door.
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